rhBMP-6 stimulated osteoprogenitor cells enhance posterolateral spinal fusion in the New Zealand white rabbit.
The nonunion rate after posterolateral spinal fusion can be as high as 35%. This has stimulated interest in the development of techniques for enhancing new bone formation, including the addition of bioactive peptides or the use of cell-based therapies, including genetically modified cells. In previous studies we have demonstrated that exposing autologous, marrow-derived osteoprogenitor cells to a recombinant human bone morphogenetic protein-6 (rhBMP-6) containing extracellular matrix induces osteoblastic differentiation, and that these cells are capable of increasing new bone formation. Growth of autologous cells on a synthetic rhBMP-6 containing matrix yields a population of stimulated osteoprogenitor cells, without the expense of adding large amounts of rhBMP-6 directly, or the risks inherent in the use of genetically altered cells. This study was performed to evaluate the potential of rhBMP-6 stimulated osteoprogenitor cells (stOPC) to enhance the rate and strength of posterolateral spinal fusion. Prospective in vivo animal study Radiographic evidence of spinal fusion, biomechanical testing of explanted spines, histological analysis of new bone formation Single-level posterolateral spinal arthrodeses were performed in 69 New Zealand white rabbits. Autologous marrow stem cells were concentrated and then plated on an rhBMP-6-rich extracellular matrix synthesized by genetically engineered mouse C3H10T1/2 cells. Animals in Groups I (n=18) and II (n=18) received autografts of 30M and 60M rhBMP-6 stOPCs in guanidine extracted demineralized bone matrix (gDBM), respectively, whereas those in Group III (n=13) received iliac crest bone graft (ICBG). Those in Group IV (n=10) received gDBM, and those in Group V (n=10) underwent decortication only. Assessment of fusion was made with serial radiographs, manual palpation of the explanted spines, and biomechanical testing. The fusion masses from two animals each in Groups I, II, and IV were evaluated histologically. Fifty-three animals were available for analysis at the conclusion of the study. In these animals, the arthrodesis rate was significantly higher after treatment with rhBMP-6 stOPCs (77% for both Groups I and II by palpation) than ICBG, gDBM, or decortication alone (Group III=55%, IV=20% and V=0%, respectively). Similarly, the peak loads to failure of the fusion masses in Groups I and II (212.5+/-37.8 N and 234.6+/-45.7 N) were significantly greater than the corresponding values in the other groups (Group III=155.9+/-36.4N, Group IV=132.7+/-59.9N, and Group V=92.8+/-18.4N), though when only the fused specimens in Groups I, II, and III were compared, only Group II was significantly different than Group III (234.6+/-45.7N and 155.9+/-36.4N, respectively). The fusion masses in the rhBMP-6 stOPC-treated animals were typified by a thin, fusiform cortical shell, newly formed trabecular bone emanating from the decorticated transverse processes, and residual unremodeled gDBM carrier particles. The fusion masses in the gDBM treated bones were morphologically similar, though they contained less newly formed bone. The use of rhBMP-6 stOPCs in a carrier of gDBM significantly enhanced the rate and strength of single-level posterolateral spinal arthrodeses in the New Zealand white rabbit, compared with ICBG, gDBM, and decortication alone. Our results confirm that the stimulation of marrow-derived osteoprogenitor cells by growing them on a rhBMP-6 containing extracellular matrix is feasible. Further investigation is warranted to determine the relative contribution of rhBMP-6 stimulation and the number of cells implanted, as well as strategies for optimizing the technique for clinical application.